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SCROFULA
Usually dpvolopos in early life , mid-
is n pao 1ii r morbid condition of
the system , usually affecting the
glands , often resulting in swellings ,

enlarged joints , abcessos , thickening
o the lips , enlarged neck , sore eyes
A scrofulous condition is oitoi
hereditary , but bad diet , too free use
oftfnt! meats , bad air, want of sun-
shine

¬
and nourishing food will in-

duce it. SOTIO people nro trouble (

with scrofulous swelling of the
glands , ndd with ulcers and kernels
which may caiuo very little pain
others may have inward scrofula o ,

the lungs , scrofula of the spleen-
scrofula of the kidneys , mid scrofu-
la

¬

of the bones. BURDOCK
BLOOD HITTERS will drive away
miy case of scrofula , niul not to ap-
pear in another place , for their nc-

tion
-

on the blood and bowels wili
carry the disease entirely from the
body.
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Curlnp nnrt PAoklnR In Foochow
TenT

following qnrilnlly worded yet very
;ralilc] description of the work done In n
largo CliincAo tea packing house is
hy the Foochow Jftrald , at the close of n
season's operations :

A large packing house presents n very
different scene from that of two months
ago Then , at the door one found line.1) of
fifteen catty boxes nnd waiting to bo sol-
dered

¬

up. Now , none. Next , ono found
fat bags stacked up eight or ten feel, burst ¬

ing with Pchliug tea that bad escaped hero
and there through holes temporarily ntop-
pcd

-
with bamboo leaves ; the bottom of

the hags mostly stained from contact with
wet flichla of mountain stairs upon which
the exhausted cooly had set them down on
the p.% !sngc-

.Xow
.

, ono finds but empty diesis , huiv
drcds( in number , square , deep nnd oblong ,
used for handling tlio tea in the factory.
Ordinary tea cbcsta would not stand tho-
rough, usage.

Hither on , ono comes to the dozen long
double row of sifters facing each other , forty
in n row , the mesh of ono taking n pencil-that of others refusing n pencil point
sifting! lea leaf rough nnd bold , that aflerit
lpersuasive grasp or two in the band broke ,
and consented , nflcr n few shakes in the
sieve , to bo stripped of the sappy leaf edges
mid to appear below , the even nnd uniform
leaf which tea the drlnkcr'iuslsla ho must
havi (plus the dnst duo to persuading. )
The transformation in n rough leaf on pas-
sing

¬

the nicehcs of n coarse sieve , with n
gcntlo crush from the sifter's hands , en ¬

hances n rough bold fca much in value-
.Iu

.
place of the rows of men then scon ,

tilling nnd jerking their eolvos in n mo-
notony

¬

only broken by the Cantonese task-
maker's

-
roll call Iwlco a day before tbo

general meal of flsli nnd rice, tlicro Is now
to bo seen only the ).iro floor of hardened
earth] , piles of empty benches Blacked in a
corner , nnd the sloven of the twelve differ-
cut sizes used , each in its division iu the
tlirco story stands.

Tl-

still
dozen or score of funning mills nrt

now. The trained hands aregono that
turned the cranks with n uniform motion,
sending the heavy tea , light ten , nnd flaky
dust each down its respective spout sepa-
rated

¬

, never again to meet , uulcoa hnpbuz-
nnl

- )

, mixed in a Whltochapel groccr'a win1-
dew..

The tea leaf separated In these fanning
nills has been parted with at the Binnrt
oas of Tis , 8,000 on 2,500 piculs to the for-

eign
¬

buyer, nud hai been let go by the lat-
er

¬
to the London dealer or unction room

inbltuo. Tbo mills now stand still. The-
ca

-
growers in the hills who waited through

'uno-
ccn

nud July for their money have now
paid. The losses to the packers hero,

lowover. have been so smart that there Is
little third crop tea- now being packed in >

Toochow , nnd the mills will rest until nn-
ithci-
jrcd

May shall bring tlio p'.iysical courage
of hot blood back to the pale and dls-

iritcd
-

native teamen. There arc stacked
in this huge go-down a few hundred

mckages of n native maker's brick tea O
napped in plaited bamboo strips , bound

Ii-

Asidi
bamboo nud triply rattauncd.

hero , the Chinese upper mill stone is-

eug
:d

! ( turned upon the neither by a Chinese
vho-

uing
is grinding the seeds loft by tbo fiin-
mill-

.In
.

these syceo boxes sharp spades nro
iilling upon the ten stems , chopping them
Ino ienough to go into the slcmmy dust
nixturo to which the seed dust gives the
trcngth , while the chopped stems vouch

it being tea-
.In

.

the 11 ring house , four Chinese rlco-
ccttlcs , two feet across the mouth , sot ob-
Iqucly

-
across the edge , turn the tea back

n shower over the hand of the stirrer , n-
vood flro being kept np in the brickwork
mdcrncath. Fire holes , scores in number ,
allow in rows the walls of the firing liouso ;

each nn iron pan is placed , ready-filled
rounded with charcoal ready lo bo lit.

lnccd over each of thcso fires ia ft hugo Ufty
lour-glass-shnped-baskel-hood or imifllcr
batshuts iii all heat of each flro to but

outlet-Mlmt through Iho tea sieve that .
boki-
Jn

the throat of each basket.
these basketa is dried off the tea that

omcs from the hills wet or flat from con-
taut down pours nnd from tbo first fcr-
ncntation

-
of the leaf. These fires are out

nil is still.
Here too , on the floor above , the benches gounj

empty whore girls and women cauie
;

too often to throw out the stems
the leal) gelling half a .cent for ro-

uoviug
-

those from two catties of tea given
in wound bamboo woven trays.

The floor is now bare where wo saw the
Tingtcu tea brought to a uniform shade , by
shaking in bags with a few spoonfuls oftlampblack ; then balked upon the floor ,

to 1)6 strewn while as a grave in
spring with the pure nnuiil blossoms ; load

blossoms in turn , buried under an¬

avalanche of funeral tea , and this
with blossoms , lifo upon death j then
wcro rudely mingled together and

away in boxes for n night till the fra-
grance

¬

should have keen robbed by the
tea , aud the faded flowers bo thrown
, spent and worthless.

On A
Chinese lndsout of long Hlieela of lend , nro
glibly making lead cases by moulding them ,
liallcr-llkc , upon n box , and then running

soldering iron along the edges. Hero o
Chinamen iu their natural costume , beside 'ho

huge four-hogshead vat of hoi water ,
washing oft" the dust nud nwcal of Iho

Hero nro piles of wood for the hot
coppers , crates of up-river hardwood

charcoal for the firing pans nud firing bas ¬
lie

kets.Vo must leavi ) without the Bight wo
had of the mnd dervish dance of two

Chinese , who given a dozen pounds of tea
under their Bandies in

)00.n tray , perform ¬

about tbo interior periphery a donblo-
ehufllc

o
, twist and grind of the enemy under and

bccl , that is cooler for the spectator ,
thermometer in the nineties , than for
performers , from whoso bodies the per-

spiration
¬

rolls into the stems below. era

The box factory is elsewhere , Wo enter
homeward way. It is another old d

ofdisused tea hong occupied by foreigners in vho
idays when money was made , tumble ¬

now nnd abandoned to Chinese , in ¬ o

,, a few Chinese youths eating dollar's loto

of rico per mouth , nro rapidly gluing
dovo-talliug together , by rough whole- or

strokes , boxes by the ncorc. Few or

lire used , for thcso nro handmndo nnd-
caunot bo afforded. What ft bungling mend ¬

the merchant will pay for when thcso vho
cases reach the laud of rough usage a

andcoarse nulls I

Here you see a bit of thin tea-wood ,
md

n bit of paper gaudily daubed with s
audcardinal colors , t Blroko or two , side mar ¬

end , tbo' gaudy paper cover hiilca all tlmcti
joints , nnd tli9 catty boxes , gay with bird ,

will
butterfly , dragon and phoenix , are en route 000

be etured at in ti retail grocer's window ,

Iho

Cancer Tor XwentYcurfl. .
thatMr. Vf. 11. llobiaon , Davlnboro , Ga. . writes-

nder
,

data January 3 , 183-1 i "I am Rotting eaves
finely , the ulcer U gradually healing. J

1 that Swift's Bpoclfio will cure tbo horrible
ncor which

"
has been feeding oil mo (or over thatyo w. lorMr. O G. lUrron , of llannlug , Ga , . writes

Atod H irch S, 1881 ; 'Tlio Borencti bu A !
out'of tba Cancer , 'and my health hu with

greatly improved. I have taken alx bottlea o
Bwin'H Si'Ecmo , for a Bkln Cancer , which I

had for years " takca
Treatlao ou JJlood and Skin Dhoasoa mallei the
TUB Swirr Si-Ecma Co. , Drawer S, At the

, Ga-

.To

. Ho
nooCj
bo

distinguish wrought and coat iron els
etecl , produce a bright nurfuto b, els

polishing or filing , and apply a drop o liver.
nitric acid , which should bo allowed to ro

for one or two minutes , Then wad
with water , and tbo spot trill look
gray ou wrought iron , urowniah bloc'

xltel , and deep black on cast iron , U i laws.
carbon present iu various proportions tun has
produces the different uppmnuico.

A Shlp-Ioiiil of Jlonl.-cjs ,

An American consular officer relates n
very futiuy occurrence , which came under
his observation during his official residence
In Liverpool. A wealthy ship-owner, who
was better at making money limn nt spell *

Ing, seta an order to Ilombay , nnd among
stiicr things wrote for two monkeys , whicl
lie wanted to present to friends ; but de-
parting

¬

from tlio usual mode of spelling the
word two , ho put it loo. Perhaps the hand-
wrlllng

-

was nol very legible , ns is often the
case with other than Illiterate shin-owners
At nny rate , the master of the ship read il
100 instead of too , nud BO did the agcnta nl
Bombay. Tlicro was much tuslomshmcnl-
il so Btrango nn order , but the master was
'found toobcyinslructions. Accordingly the
service of n number of native.-) were secured.
Lhocounlry round about was scoured , ami-
n a few days a hundred monkeys , of nil

colors nnd previous conditions , wcro secur-
ed.

¬

. There wcro lllllo black monkeys , wilh-
sycs like beads , bigger monkeys with whio-
crs

-
, and baboons whoso grave expression

of countenance presented n ridiculous con ¬

trast lo their undignified antics. The
whole crowd chattered , screamed , nnd-
'ought in Iho cngo which had been provid-
ed

¬

for them in the ship , in spile of all cf-
brts to keep them quiet. In n few dnya-

io! homeward voyage was begun , and with
t Iho troubles of Iho crew.

As BOOH us the motion of the ship was
"clt , the monkeys redoubled their noise ,
naking a regular pandemonium of the

Bhip. Kclays of them shook the bare of
ho cage without a moment's cessation for
.wcntythreo hours out of each twcnly-

four , until the cage was literally shaken to
) ! occs , and the nstonishcd sailors beheld n

cloud of monkeys issuing from the hold ,
scrambling , fighting , nnd tumbling over
each oilier as if'tlicirlivcs depended upon
gelling into the rigging in tbo shortest pos-
Iblotlrae.

-
. The monkeys , with miscbiov-

itisncss
-

unparalleled , would steal every
hing they could lay Ihcir hands on. Iflollies were hung up to dry they would ;

carry them up to Iho highest point attain-
bio and pick them to pieces. It was iiec-
ssary

-
to set n guard over every thing that

vas washed or dried. When the cabin boy
wept the deck ho had to lock up the
room , for if ho hid it ever so securely , his

lack would scarcely bo turned before nn-
ildnpc , Imlfita blfrnsn man , would have
t , going through the motion of sweeping of
ho deck with an air of indescribable grav-
ty.

- es
. So great was the nnnoyanco Hint it

Was with great difficulty that the officers
ouli keep the men from shooting their
ormcutors , and when the ship touched nt-
iilon half of the crew deserted , prcfering
o take their chances at this inhoMpitablo of
lace than to cnduro further persecution.
Finally the ship reached home. Sholmd-

ocn
t

signaled at Landta End , and the own-
r

-
wasnt the dock when she arrived , Bhip-

wncrs
-

generally pri <n themselves on Iho
rim appearance of their ships , nnd our of
riend was weak iu this respect , if in no
the . What then was his astonishment

see( the ship's rigging crowded with
cnots or bunches , with hero nnd Ihcre a-
estoou where several monkeys had suspend-

themselves from a spar in a string , hold-
ng

-
each other by the tail I Everybody

bout the docks viewed with wonder the
pproaching spectacle. The ship moved
lowly to lier berth , nnd presently her
nrd-
cssc

arras nearcd those of several other
lying nt dock. Innn instant the

nonkoys leaped from ono to the other , and v
cgai-
mt

a tour among the forests of masts
fringed the harbor of Liverpool. All

10 boys and idlers around the dock were
engaged , nud a grand hunt ensued , tip and

own the rigging from ship to ship , untildlw captured.
Th-

Trbili
owner was furious , but was , after a

, mollified by an explnualion , and the nddifficulty Batisfactorally adjusted. The
monkeys! wcro gradually sold off, realizing

profit of about fifty dollars above- what nhad coat.

The Testimony of a IMijsictnn..-
Tamos

.
BcocliPr , M , D. , of Sigournoy.SIowa ,

ays for vovornl yoara 1 have been using a
CouBh Balsam , called DK WM. HALL'S
BALSAM POK Tilt ! LUNGS , nnd In nl-
uost

-
every cneo throughout my practice , I v

lava had entire aucrcss. I have used amlpre-
crlbod

-
hundreds of bottles over since thodays

tm. army practice ((161)3)) , wbon I was BUT-
of Hospital No. 7 , Louisville , Kentucky-

.Henry's

.

Carbolic Salve.-

It
. 38

Is the Best Salvo for Cuts. Urutsos , Sores
Jlccrs , Salt Ilhoum , Tetter , Clmppocl Hnnds
hllblalna , Corns and all kinds of Skin Erup ment
lens , Freckles and 1liiiples.

DURNO'S OATA1UIH SNUFF cures all
ffcctlouB of the mucous membrane , of the

and throat.
used

Hod Horeo Powders euro diseases in animal ; .

Novel Use of Cmibolcil Greenbacks.-

"Wliat

.
tbecomes of nil the greenbacks nnd-

muknotcs miaafter they have served Iheir few ,
cure of usefulness' (" is a frequent query. 'ho
bauk-uolo lias ils life just thosamonsall-

ther things useful. What nn interesting
lory the travels of n greenback , from the 'rice
nomeut it leaves Iho press nntil it returns

S:

the macerating machine , would mnkol
overage life of n bapk-uoto is about

lireo years , perhaps n liltlo longer. After
erving its purpose as currency it is meta-

morphosed
¬ iko-

tatcinto rabbits , birds and other
gures. The process of the destruction of

notcsinnu. interesting one. Tlio reader man

" The next day thcso notes are carried u
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing

placed in a machine containing im-
mcnsu

-
knives , which chop tlio notes into ce

mail fragments. This operation is con-
victed

¬ Now
under Iho supervision of three offi-

of thoTreasury Department , especially nero
Ictailod for this purpose. No ouo is allow-

to bo present at this dally maceration hops.
the notes except the u'ikcrs nud the men

rim the machine. They uracompelled lie
remain iu the room until each separata novo

is destroyed. They must account in eut
Ictall afterwards to the Jlcdemptiou Bureau o

each note ; and should ono become- lost ion.
mislaid , nnd nftcrwurds find itswnyinto

circulation , the result would bo the im-
mediate

-

dischargeof tlio thrco gentlemen
dally have in their custody from half

million to two or tlirco millions of notes IK

bonds. The shredtJ are reduced to pulp,
then by a patented process this luasa ays

molded into figures of birds nnd animals vuous
sold as mementoes to visitors. Often- with

it will happen that ouo little object
bo composed of what ouco was
worth of money-

.Durkce'a

. j

Salad Dressing Is composed ol s
hofreshest , purest , und cholcoit condi-

ments
¬

themoney svill buy. It surpasses any ofcan bo made at homo , is cheaper ,
labor * nd all nniioty.-

Tlio

.
.

;

with
Mark County (Wis. ) Jfevts though ! mains

ceriuons were pretty good rcadinu shoots
that region , and iuado u practice ol

publishing them. Ouo of them tippcarct and
several mistakes , uwl the reverend side

gei'tlemon wrote as follows to the editor t

"Dear Kir I wish to correct Bomo mis
made in publishing iny remarks. In bo

flrst place , you make mo say : 'Satai-
hgsaliver. .' Now I know nothing ubou

internal anatomy of the father of lies
is popularly supposed to have horns

and n tall , but ho is also supposed to
. .iltadestitute of bowels ; at least, the bow .

of compassion ; and if he has no bo.v tlie
, ho certainly would have no UBO foi n

"What I wrote ; 'Baton kas a-

love.1" __________
During forty years the llhodo Island leg ofislaturo framed Ihirtyeight different dev iny

r

Hero is one body of legislators Urn I ! ( .

inadoan effort to earn ito jUlotted com
pcnsatiou.

Fncl ircro nnrt Tlicre.
One of the discomforts of a winter In Con

inenlnl Europe is tbo Inck of such fires for
icattng ns M-O think essential In American
louses. If ono ban A long purse , and does
lot mind the expense , they can bo Itad-
hcro as here , but were ono in Paris or
ionic to hidukja in Mich roaring fires as-

Wo keep constantly going in furnaces nnd-
ratcs; , it would bo regarded oven by the

wealthy as an cxtrnvngwicc surpassing thai
f Iho Konian EmpwoB. To bo sure , the

muses are so built ns not to bo ns susccp-
iblo

-

of changes of tcmpernlnro ns those In
which thfe mnjorlty of our people live. Tlio
walls nnd partitions nro thicker , the win-
lows nnd doors closer fitted , and they ro-
ain the heat longer. Then the stoves in
iso there for heating nro constructed so
hat a comparatively small part of the
icat is wasted. But even with all these
irccautions nn American , accustomed o-

'cncrout and blazing coal and wood fires ,
inds the apartments wanned sufficient for
ho comfort of the native cold , nnd ehivcrs-
is ho recalls the fires blazing ou his native
icarth. '

Ho learns with mirprlso In Paris that the
vood with which his dinner is cooked or-
ils shins wanned is sold by the pound , and-
s weighed out to the purchaser ns care-
iilly

-
as butter, sugar , or coffee. A hand ¬

ful of twigs , such as in America would bo-
nl lowed to rot , costs five cents , nnd better
vood nt proportlounto prices. So fires on
ho continent nro n luxury , nnd in innuy
louses nrc. except for cooking , not seeii the
'car round.

But if fires are expensive nnd fuel scarce
and high in Continental Europe , what
hall wo Bay of Jnpau , where charcoal , split
vood , brush nnd dried grass nro used for

cooking nnd heating booths nnd is hardly
iver used outside the cities for purely heat-
ng

-
purposes.-

Tlio
.

charcoal is mnd cin wooded regions ,
nnd carried to the settlements in straw
sacks on thobacksofir.cn nnd horses. A

oed comfortable fire , such ns our people
nust have to keep them warm , would cost
ovcral dollars a day.
But our extravagance in fuel diminishes

vith the years and the increasing cost of-
ucl. . Wo will travel n good ways , nnd
lave then to seek communities remote
rein railroads , to find such wood fires ns-
ccpt tbo log cabins and thin frame houses

the pioneers warm. The great fire plac¬

, with their wide fronts and immense
himncys , their great andirons , back-logs ,

fore-logs , and sections of seasoned split
vood four or five feet long , piled high , are
mrdly known save in reiuolo sctllemcnls.
Jut wo make almost ns extravagant use

coal ns our fathers did of wood , and will
irobnbly continue to do so till the cost of

compels a study of ccouomy in the
ncthods of heating houses , nnd servants

are instructed how lo manage fires so ns to-
ccnro the most heat with the least amount

fuol. CincinJUtti Commercia-

l.HujtAN

.

BLOOD. Un the purity and vi-
ality

-
of the blood depend the vigor and

icalth o the wliolo system. Disease of-
arious kinds is often only the sign that

wturo is trying to remove the disturbing
ausc. A remedy that gives lifo nnd
igor to the blood , eradicates scrofula

md other impurities from it, as Hood's
arsapnrilla undoubtedly docs , must bo
lie means of preventing many diseases ,
liat would occur without its uso. Sold j

dcalorn _ I

KNOMSH INFANTRY. Tlio standard of-
icight for the Infantry of the line is now
70 feet six inches , and for chest mcasuro-
jout

-
it iffthirty-four inches ; no recruit is-

ccoptcd , who does not fulfill these require-
ments

¬

, which nro in excess of those in all ,
considerably higher than those in most'

Continental armies. Some , indeed , are in-
Hvor of lowering thcso standards , because

consequence of them wo are forced to
eject so many recruits whoso chest
rement is only thirty-three inches , but

7hom. in every othsr respect , it would bo-
cdrablo to enlist. Without 'in any Tray
ing back to Uio very low standards to-
hich wo have often had to resort in the

.8

yc of long service , wo would at nny-
rucoicnt increosp the number of our ro-

ruita
-

very considerably by reducing our
tandard to.that of Germany or of Franco.
nlO-
rmy

there was in every 1,000 men in the
412 under five feet seven inches , and

over that same height ; in 1880 the
umbers were 308 nnd 002 respectively-
.urely

.
these facts show a decided improve¬

in the physical strength of our sol-
iers-
ild

, &ud affords n positive denial to all the
statements which nro so commonly

laudied about as to the inferiority of the
ecruits who now enlist under the short
ervico system , compared with those wo

to obtain' formerly. English Paper-

.A

.

Sensible Man would Use .
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat nnd Lungs.
ii curing more cases of Coughs , Colds , Ast-

, Bronchitis , Croup , and nil Tlirnnt and
unt' troubles , tluiii nny other niciltclco. Gproprietor has authorized Schroeder &
lecht. to refund your IUOI.P % if , nfttr tnkini ;
iroo-fourtha of a bottle , relief is not obtained.

fiO cants nnd 81 , ITor sale by Sclio iler
Bocht. " '_ |

FiincralH In Krance. ,

There is ono French custom wo should
to see introduced into the United

, and become univcrbal-
.In

.

France , when n funeral passes , every
raises his hnt to ualuto it. The do-

eased person may have been tv child , n-

laupor
ho

, orn beggar ; it is no matter ; the
vrtcge is saluted by every mnn , whether h (

prince , mtllionai'ro , or mendicant. It it
good and lovely custom.
Few tilings nro rnoro humiliating than to

a funeral trotting down Broadway , in
York , winding iu and out nmong the

chicles nnd other obstructions , exciting uc
remark or attention than if it were t-

iroccssiou of old hacks going -to the rcpaii
In Now York , the rapid pace seem !

inavoldnblo , owing to the great distance tc
cemeteries. Elsewhere , funerals at IcaM

with 11 decent slowness , and the ovl. euro
sorrow of the followers scorns to plead flo

the passer-by for sympathetic recognl- St.
It wcro a mark of civilization in uf-

it upon them-

.Horslordu'ti

.

Acid I'liosplmto ,

NIQHT SWEATS AND PJIOSTJUTION.-

Dit.
.

. P. Srunn ALTER , St. Louis , Mo , ,
; "I have used it in dyspepsia nrr- Is

prostration end in' night sweats ,
apt

very good reaulta.
blood

iopAaATiKoFucnsrAs. The following Ho

uethod of mlslng your jilants of fuchsiiw
said to bo pfiictlsed by llio cottagers iu

west of England. "In tbo uutum , after been
frost has destroyed Ibo foliage, the wood a

the present season is cut ofl"close to tlio IUround , and laid likenehenf of com iu n-

.reach
tion.

n foot deep. Tlio bundle is covered blood

ft few Inches of boll , nmbero it re¬ uo

nntil spring , when a multitude of
tuny be seen pushing their way

through. Tlio soil Is then carefully mored , the
with n sharp knife a cut is made each tire
ofa joint , and the result is rooted planta able

enough for the parish. The old utool
throws up more vigorously than before , to

served
"

iu the eauio way the following
nutuuiu. N

Tlirow Awiijr $ : J.RO-

."Troublf
.

(1 with ntwt for d ut yearg. Nol
twit iKittlot of Tkomat' t'tltctrieOil cur*

tiitfoinjMdy oftfrjiwuilii'tf over §3.10 withuul
Bllghteit hmioflt. ' Thii it what August

Trubucr , of Trrono , I1 * . , buy * .

Kcnciir.-
"Una

.
iiiaelcnl pnln killing <vud healing pro

pertles. lliilf ot u fiUy-ecmt luttlo cured me
I uniiiiiitl in and icnld that Imd settled Iu
' ' uV. 1'Vl at well i I over (ltd In nw
' ' Otto J. DiM-slmry , pwp'r Ihlfami City" " ' , Mich. , n>' !jpfi! to'Aoma1 Ho

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORTATION.
OP TH K I.NTEIltOIl , OfTIro of

Indian Afinlif , Washington , Ajirll 21, 18M.
Scaled proposals , InJoricd "rrojiOfals (or Bct ( " ( ' Ids(or beef mmt l o subinlttcd in gcparatu cn clo | cs , 'Ilacon. Flour , Clothing , orTranfnorta.llon , &i% , (a*the ca am y I* , ) arid rtlrecrcd to the Cominlsslner
of Indian Affairs Kos. C5 nnd 67 Woostrr ntrcet , Now
York , will bo received until 1 r. M. of Tuesday , Stay
JS7 , Ibij4 , for furnlthlng for the Indian (crilcti Mtiout
620,000 pounds Bacon , 33,000,000 pounds Beef on thehoof , ICO.OOO ponnils Deans , 45.0IO pounJs BnkltiR
I'otrdcr , 780,000 pounds Corn , 450.00' ) tioundi Coffee ,
7,1 00,000 pounds lour , 70,000 Kecxl , 103,000-
poiint"n Hard Dread , 43(00 ( tounds Hominy , Ifl.Oto-
nnnntlii Ij> rd. 700liatrd mcs cork , ISfl.Oi' pounds
Illco , 7,600 pound ? Tea , 100 poundt Tobacco ,
220,1 00 pounds dalt , IM.OOOpoundadojp.fl.OOO pounds
Soda , 820,000 poundi Sugir , and 49.00U pouiidi
Wheat.

Also , DlankcUi , Woolen and Cottun Goodn , (con
Mini ; In tiart o ( Ticking , SOOOO yards ; Sttndard

Calico , 186,000 yards ; Drilling , 9,000 vards ; Ourt.oircofrom all flzinfr , FO.COO } * ds ; Dcnlns , . ' ,00-
jardi ; Olnahtin , 110,000 yards ; Kentucky Jcri.u ,
28,000 ard * ; Chef lot , 4.COU yards ; Drown Shcctlti ?
17r.000 yards : Ulcachcd Blicellnir , 1R.COO VArds ;
Hickory Shilling , 10.001 jards ; Calloo Shlrtlntr ,
0,000 yanls : Wlntcy , 1,600 yarJ ;) Clothing , flro-
ccilcs

-
, Notlonn Hardware , Medical Supplies , School

Books , Ac. a.ida lone Use of ml'cellanlous articles ,
such as Hnrncj , I'lonn , Hakes. Korku , Ac. | and for
about 476 Wifrons required for the service , to bo-ilelivioj at CMc co , Kanias City , and HouxCity.
AI o for stnh WoL'onnoi may Iw required , ndapted
to the cllu ntd of the Pacific Roast , nilh Callfortla
Drakes , dchmtd at San Francisco.

Also , transportation (or Mich > f the article ; , goods ,
nnd supplies that ir.ay not bo contracted for to be
delivered at the Accncles.

DI1I8 WI'SI KK MiDK OUT OX OOVRRMIKNT IXANRfl.
Sclicdtiloi dliowlnit the kinds and ( |Ualltici of-

Biibjlntnco supplies rcquirM (or each Agency , andiho kinds and quantities In crops , ot all oihorjvoods
and articles , to jcthcr nith Mink propolis , conditions
to bo obecrt ed by bidders , time and plica of delivery
tcinit til contract and pa) ment transportation routes ,
and all ctlicr r.ccesMry Inttructlons will bo furnishedupon application In the Indian Ofllco In Washington ,
or Nos. 5 and 07 Woostor Strtot.New York ; Wm II.
I 3onNo,4SS Broailwar , Now York ; tbo Commis-
arlen of BUbslstancc , U.S. A , at doyenne Chi.-

ongo
.

, Lcaumvorth , Omaha , taint Lonl , Saint Paul ,
fan Krancltco , and Ya-jkton ; the Pcstmattir at
Sioux City , and In the 1'ottn nstcrs at [ho following
named places In Kansas : Arkansai City , Hurllngton ,
Culdncll , Dcdgo City , KmporU , kuroka , urcat
Dcnd , Howard , Hutchlnson , Latncd , lie Thereon ,
Marlon , Jlcditlno Lodiro , Newtan , Osage City , Sedan ,
SU-rlinR Topeka , Wellington , Wichita and WlnHeld

llldi wl 1 1 o opened at the hour and day above
stated , tnd blddcis are Imllcd to bo frcicnt t the

,

CERTIFIED CHECKS.

per cent of thu amount of tno proporal.-
II.

.
. PRICE , Commissioner.-

ALONQ

.

Tlin LINE OP THE

Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The cow extension of this line from Wakeficld up

the

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAN
through Concord and Coleridge

0 aEsr xstmria-o-Toig- ,
Reaches the best portion of the Stnto. Special ex-
cursion rates (or land lockers over this line to
Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and via Blair to all
principal po'iits' on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trslns over tht 0. , St. P. II. & O. Hallway tn Cov-
ngton. . Sioux Uty , Ponca , Iltutlngton , Wayne and

Norfolk ,

or Fremont , Oakdao , Nellgh , and through to Val
entine.-

CSTFor
.

rates end all Information call on-
F.. P. WHITNEY , General Acent ,

""

333L3Li3C.Xua.3F5.3D-

J3Fifteenn

-

Ball Pool , Carom , H.
AND ALL OTHER GAMING TAHLKS. TEN PIN

BALIS. CHECKS. hTC.
South 3d Strcet.'St, Louis , (411 Delawtre Street ,

Kansas City , Mo. , 1321 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.
HENRY HORNJ3ERGER ,

Agent.-
or

.
Catalogues and I'rlco List-

s.DUFHENE

.

& MENDELSOHN.jtB-

TBEMOVBD TO OMAHA NATIONAL (J1A

mON AND SLATE HOOFING.

.

1111 Doui Iu St. Omihi , Ne-

b.Galvamzea

.

Iron Cornices

iWDormor Windows , FlntaV , Tin , Iron and Slate
.toollDfr. Spvrht's 1'atcnt Metallic Stjllght , Intent
idjuetcd Ilatclict Bar aqj Draclat Mielvimr. I am

teucrnl apcut for the line ( iKOOda. lr n
fencing , Greetings. Italuktradcsniulai. . Iron Dank
lalllnRS , Window JlllnJ , Cellar Guards ; U L'oncral

agent (or 1'cerson k Hill's Patent Imltc Jillnd.

THIS DEtTorKegonrao-
tor la moilo expressly (or
the euro o ( derangements

> ot the generative oriMnii.
Thro In no uiblalo about
this Instrument , the con
tluuous stream of KI.KC-
T

-
III 01 TV i-ormeotlng

throufththe parts must n 9
tore them to nealthy action
Do not coutouiiil tnis with
Electric Belts &4trrtUcd to

all Ills from hcadjto toe. It Is (or the ONtt spec-
purpose. 1'or circulars giving full Information ,

oddreBH Cbeeror tlcctrlo Bolt Co. , 10311Wachiniton|
,

111.PRING
the season In which bad or poisoned blood la moat

to ihow Itself. Nature at thli juncture , needs
BomethlnK to asslit It In throwing oft the Irrpunttes 317
which collected by the s'.uggtsh circulation of

during the cold winter a oaths. Swift' * bj ccl
IsnatU'o's gictt helper , M It Is a purely vejoablt-

alteratheandtonlo.
Her. JX D. Paine ,

.

Maoon , Da. , wrlto : "We haio
mine Swlft'i Hindoo at the orphans * home 0,1

remedy (or blood complaint * , and a) a general 6health tonic , and ha'o had rcmirkablo re-ults Iroin
use on the children and nu4 > cs cl the Institu

Itlisucli an excollciit toulo and kccpe the
to pure , that the nyatcm Is leu iihla to dls

, It Has curtd some ol our children ol Scrofula. '

W. 11. Gilbert , druggist , Albany Ga. , wrltoi : "We-
aretclllDg Urgequ-ntl'lraolBw 1ft' fipoclflofor a-

fcprlugaler| the and Ri'iiorat health toolc , and with
li.-t.troult . ItUnowUrKcly uied aiapreven-
anil euro lor Malaria. There are mv y remark-
e > idoncci ol Its merit In this ewtlim "

Our trnatlta nn blood aud Bkln Diseases mallet

THBBWIFI8PECIPIO CO.
Drawer 3 , AtlxnU , Ox

T. Offlcc , 169W.23d B-

L.SSGER

.

& TONER
UANUFAOTUIIEK3 AND DEALEU3 IN-

YlllPS , ETO.-

Wo

.

iuaVta ery Hue IMit hiTutni , andharoal
) im hiiid a lull IHH ol lloreo ClotlilngOurrj

Combu , linislu'j , elo.

, 115 , 16ft si , . OniBtia

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
Columns , Pilasters , Lintels , Fonolngr , Cresting , Bailing , Etc. . 1

Cast , and Wrought Iron Boanis.
for THU IIVATT miSBIATIC IIGHTH.

THE MURRAY IRON WORKS CO. , Burlington , Iowa.
THE LARGEST IRON WORKING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE STATE.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

K
.

CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO-

n

Ills the b bt and ebo f e food tor rtoct nt nv Mud. Cno pound 1 equal to throe pounda ol coin
dock ted with Oround Oil Cake la the Fall ana Winter , Irmcil of running down , will Incroiwio in * * iRh-
nd

>
bo In good matkeUblu cobrt.tlon ID the eptlnK. Dairymen , M fell wi others , who use It can loftily to-

timorlta. . Trr U Mid Judc * i r yo r lvos. Prlco 26.00 per K-.I ! no charge for Kioki Acldro-
Mwocvw j, LlhRKRn O T r nun jY Onwhl * Nob.

CIGARS & TOBACCO ,
TEE NEW HOUStf O-

FCARRABRANT i COLE
Fine Havana , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders SolicitGfl. Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN-

a JLJll&l
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COJIPANT.
Near Union Pacific Omaha NebDepot, - - - , ,

' SB

DEALERS IN-

FIBE AND BDBOLAE PEOOF

STEELS ,

Wholesale
B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-

ager
¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
nil grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO

0. M. LEIGHTOK . HTOLAHKE. .

LEIGHTON & CLARKE , f
SUCCESSORS TO KENNARD BROS. Jt CO. )

Wholesale Dm
DEALERS IN-

PaintsOils. . Brushes

This cut shows a Rcctionnt
view of our Newj Polar Air
Dry Refrigerator , innnwfac-
lured in the most perfect
manner of Kiln-Dry lumber
Charcoal Killed , Zinc Lined
Galvanized Iron Shelves
Black Knameled Trim
miiigs Handsomely paneled ,

and designed for the wants
oj : a class of trade that re-

quires
¬

the best class of
goods that can be made-

.We
.

shall sell these
frigerators at manufactur-
er's

-
prices , with freight ad-

dO'K

i -

You ure respectfully
invited to examine them.
Compare prices beforn buy-
in"

-
;.

'

W L.rKIGHT ,

Manufacturer's Agent-

.'OMAHA

.

S. 13th St. , ' , NEBRASKA.

, A , Lindquest & Co,,
3MP.OBTIN TAILORS ,

1206 Farnam Street-

.TAILOII

.

AT

Without exception we have this spring ono of the finest
lines of

prin ; W'-oo
EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA ,


